PL-20-LEDP SERIES
PATH LIGHT
LED PATH LIGHTS
PL-20-LEDP SERIES

SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION: Cast aluminum or cast brass China Hat; matching extruded aluminum or brass stanchion

LIGHT SOURCE: 12v, 4w, 300 lumen integrated round LED flat panel, warm white 3000K; optional cool white 5200K 320 lumen available (modify part number to LEDP52)

LIFETIME RATING: 50,000 Hours

12v EXTERNAL DRIVER: 4w 350mA output, 12v AC input. Voltage range of 9 to 18 volts with optimum operating range of 10 to 15 volts for consistent performance and brightness. For use with magnetic transformers only.

SOCKET: None – LED is hard wired inside fixture

LENSES: Clear acrylic (standard) Optional sand blast (SB) or White (WHT) available

WIRING: Black 3 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture (12v only)

For 25 foot 16/2 fixture lead wire add -25F to catalog number. 120v standard wiring

CONNECTION: FA-05 Quick Connector (not supplied) from fixture to main cable (12/2, 10/2 or 8/2 only) 12v only

MOUNTING: FA-03 black 9" ABS stake, tapped 1/2" NPS

FINISH: Aluminum - Black texture polyester powder coat. Optional finishes available

Brass - Unfinished brass. Optional finishes available

NOTE: Optional 120v to 277v drivers available. Must use FA-26 mounting post or junction box

ORDERING INFORMATION

CATALOG NO. DESCRIPTION LAMP SHIP WEIGHT

PL-20_LEDP-BLT Cast Aluminum 5.75" China Hat 4w Round LED Panel 3.0 lbs.

PL-20-LEDP-BRS Cast Brass 5.75" China Hat 4w Round LED Panel 6.0 lbs.

MOUNTING ACCESSORIES

LIGHT DISTRIBUTIONS AND PHOTOMETRICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feet</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meters</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PL-20

Half Spread Photometrics
10 ft. (3.0m) diameter
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STANDARDS

CE

Intertek

IP54